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Isij- J-

Boo I.]
"and its pl.

o

(which is also pL of allowable, but only the first is, (Ay, A'Obeyd, f, M, V,;) in his ampect, and in his states, or cir-

M,j Land upon which hat fallen rain such as is
S;,-): see the nexi preceding paragraph, in
(Ay, A 'Obeyd, T, $, M, 1.)
termed 31;.
seven places: -and see also ,, in three places.
iA sky Q w) raining, or letting fall, such
(A, TA.)
rain as is termed 11;; and so ;*..
tI.J, lut sentence
~ee
¢J:
kS

cumstances:. (T:) or, applied to a thing (M,
Mqb,l ) of any kind, (M, ,) bad, corrupt,
vile, base, abominable, or disapprowed: (M, Mqb,
] :) fem. of the first with 3: (M, Mb :) pl. [of
paue.], of the first, 3jt, (Mqb,) or [of the same,]
I3jl, (T, , M, O, and so in some copies of the
8,) [or this is more probably pl. of t;),V
and
accord. to analogy,] and j3;J (?, M,:)
J3ji, (M,],) which is of a rare form, (M,) [in
(T,) [which is applied
the C: 511,,] and .,
TA)
and (of 'Jj,
beings,]
only to rational

A.JI
jt
t;,
i 1
.
A woman lank, or slender, One says,M
being
is
what
and
rain,
fine
a
[q.
Ct£
raining
is
shy
[The
in the place of th [ornament called]
to us
coming
then,
thou,
art
delighting:
is
heard
v.]. (T.)
quichly ?]: meaning what is heard of discourse,.or
a;,1, in the ](ur v. 4, means That which narration, and of science; not of singing. (A.)
fallsfrom a mountain, or into a well, orfrom an - [Hence,] t A day in which is rain tuch as is
elevated place, and dies. (T.) The sheep or termed 31lj.
(Lth, El-Umawee, T, 8, A, 1g.) :,(, (M,
(Mb,
1,,) and, of the pl.
goat thus termed is forbidden [to be eaten] be- And IA water-skin, or milk-skin, exuding, or
TA,)
;i,
Jl
cause it has died without having been slaugh- letting flow, what is in it. (A, TA.) And [but] said in the O to be of [the pl.] 3
1,t1, (T, Msb, TA, and so in some copies of the J~
tered according to the law. (Msh.)
t Anything flonwing. (T.)
3ij t,
8..,.
in the place of Jt;s,) and [of tV j;j,]
, e
.i3j131 w : see lja.
(T, M, 1,) [which is applied only to rational
beings, and is said in the M and TA to be used
1: see what next follows.
only with the article JI prefixed to it, but is
J3j
written without the Jl in the 1.] You say
1. J3, C(T, $, M, Msb, 1g,) aor. ', (T, 8, K,) ..,51 J3, Jq.. and
UlA[A n,an mean, or
(T, TA;) and * a], (A, K,) inf. n. 313J,(TA,)
($, M,;
M, bad, &c., in respect of elothes and of action].
inf. n. ij13 (T, !,M, Mb, 1) and
or hjlj; (so in the TT as from the T;) The shky
Mb, 1;) and J3j, nor. ; ($gh, g;) lie (a (T, TA.) And J.j .j4 A dirty, bad, or vile,
rained,or let fall, such rain as is termed 31); [exman) was, or became, low, base, vile, mean, or
J..: (M, TA:)
plained below]. (T, 8, M, A,1.) And ,1, contemptible;. (T, f, M, K ;) in his aspeet, and garment; (TA;) and so t q)J;
J [so accord. to a copy of the T, but
or Ji
Ul :t*-JI The sky during the night rained upon in his states, or circumstances: (T:) or it (a
for 3J1j,] a dirty
mistranscription
a
perhaps
us, or let fall upon usI, such rain as is so termed. thing, M, M.b, g, of any kind, M, ]j) was, or
bad, or vile, garw3a
.k^;
V
and
garment:
(A.) - [Ilence,] ,UAJI 31, (in£ n. as above, T,) became, bad, corrupt, vile, base, abominable, or
ment. (T.)
t The ,.ater-shin, or milk-shin, exuded, or let disapproved. (M, M9 b, g.) - ij, (;, M, J,)
(8,
t?43J;
and
flow7r, nwhat was in it. (T, A, L, g.) And ,;I, nor. ;, inf.n. J;; (M,TA;)
J3j: see the next preceding paragraph.
(a man) to be
him
or
pronounced,
made,
He
V;)
what
with
flowed
head
the
;JIt TI,e wound in
4
contemptible: (, M,
J see j) [of whichl it is both a syn. and a
:Az,1 low, bas, vile, mean, or
'JI
C
And
L,.)
ras in it. (T, A, L,
g,* TA:) or he made, or pronounced, it (a thing pl.]. - Also, (S,) or f1J, (T,) or both, (M,
t Thde eye flowed nith its water. (T, A, L.)
of any kind) to be bad, corrupt, vile, base, abo- M9b, ],) The woroe or viler, or the wrorst or
minable, or disapproved. (M, I".*) You say, vilest, (T,) or the bad, or rile, (s$,) of anything:
;ij: see what next follows.
(TA,) (T, g:) [or the refuse thereof; i.e.] a thing of
. 'l.,
iJ3l, (T,) or I1
M1l, (T, S, M, A, L, 1g,) and by poetic license lIe (a Vman,
T, or a money-changer, TA) pro- which the good has been pichedt out, (M, Mqb,
'eakh [or drizzling] rain, (, M, nounced, or showed, dirhems or pieces of money, 1g,) and the bad or vile, (M,) or the worse or
t 3;i, (M, 1,)
L, 1g,) but exceeding nhat is termed Ji:
or such of my dirhiem or pieces of money, to be viler, or wrorst or rilest, (Meb,) remains. (M,
($, L:) orfine rain, buit exceeding what is termed bad; syn.
j3i Msb.) You say also, ,.
and
IA
. (T, TA.) And
(A:) or the lightest of rain except what is [He pronounced my sheep, or goats, to be bad; [Theey are the lower or baser &c., or lowest or
j:
te,mned j>: (As, T:) or, accord. to EI-Khattlibee, or he disapproved, or refuwed, them]. (T, TA.) basest &c., or the refuse, of nwmankind, or of the
nnd Sub in the It, rain more than nwhat is termed And 4 1Jb5 l
>.2J lJ3I (T, TA) people]. (T.)
Jt
i5
J. and A.A, but a litt le ss strong than wrhat He disapprored, or ref'sed, [as low, base, &c.,]
is termed J, or like this last: (MF,TA:) or of his men, such and such men. (TA.)
s;: see J;, in five places.
still, contipuous rain, consisting of small drops,
1
4. Jl He had low, base, vile, mean, or con;1~,~: FCee Jl1, in two places.
reembling dust: or such as is afler [app. meantemptible, companions. (4(.) -~ As a trans. v.:
: (M,L, 1:)
ing mnore than] wthat is termed
A low, base, vile, mean, contemnptible, or
;4;
see 1, in four places.
n. un. 5ll1j. (M.) To such rain, the poet Bakhbad, quality; contr. of a.em; (M, :) pl.
daj, using the abbreviated form of the word,
10. &Jl.;.I[He reckoned lim or esteemed him,
likens some of his verses; not as meaning weak, or he found him to be, or he desired that he ;llj. (TA.)
but as meaning continuotus, or uninterrupted, and might be, low, base, vile, mean, or contemptible:
3l~j: see the next paragraph.
unruffiled; while he likens others of his verses to or he reckoned it or esteemed it, orfound it to be,
rain such as is termed J&l;. (M.) One says, or desired that it might be, bad, corrupt, vile,
see J.j, in two places. - Also Tlae
jl,:
base, abominable, or disalpprored:] contr. of worse, or worst: so in the phrasewal jlj [The
[Our day is a day of
j -.M U
3I.UZvjI,p
c;
(0, V.) Hence the trad., j'.
%"i..
worse, or worst, part of life]. (0, ].) [In the
fine rain, &c., and of happines, and of delectadesires
a1
21
[God
,
-_
4
IIi1
,>~I~
proor
tion]. (A.) - llence, t A little wealth
j)I
]5, immediately after the words d...1 j
c~
perty. (Ijar p. 57.) One says, o.,
not that a servant (meaning a man) may be lovw,
we find, in some copies, ksjLtis!d
31.j1 I [lFWe are content with a base, vile, mean, or contemptible, but He wvith~.:L;
}~1 %*At J3j¶; and in other copies, .11
little of what is obtained of thy bounty, and holds from him knowledge, or science, and discis.l~Jt i,.jSJ..b : accord. to the former
jalI
with the sprinkling of thy torrent of munifi- pline of the mind, or good qualities and attributes
of the mind or soil, &e.]. (O, TA.)
reading, the meaning is, that $ l" is syn. withi
cence]. (A.)
L5v'1

.;

i.,

J~),

J.3 (T, $, M, Msb, g) and VJl)3 (?, ]) and $"~; and such SM holds to be the case: accor(d.
(As., A'Obeyd, $, M, 1) and
1tt,i ,..
(M,1) applied to a man, to the latter reading, that J1` is syn. withl
and t jl
e.Lj (Ks, T, P, M) and V* , (Thb, M, 3,jt
15,) or the second and third of these are not Low, base, rile, mean, or contemptible; (T, , W1 JIi, I have no doubt that the latter is the
135

